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Pocklington extolled the vitues of
a flat ta. tiei dpoked fta' at

ipcalists yesterlay at tbeUniveri-
'y of Alberta.

ln. a U of A Progressive
Conservâtive -Youtý Club-
sponsored forumr,-Poc:klington
explâlnied that under hiisystem,
Canadians earning $13»W0 or iesg
would b. exempt from tax. Those
earnang between $13,000 and
$30,000would b. subject to à 17
per cent taxI. those earning over
$30,00 would. b. taxed 23 pet
cent.

No deductionsare aiilowed n
the fiat rate tax set-up and there

~would be as mnuch. tax- revenue
Sgoing to the govemment as unider
the progressive tax system, sald
Pocklngton.'

The Edmon ton sports and
real-estate magnate Iasbied out at
sociallsts in both his speech and
the question perlod that followed.

Pockllngton blamed Finance
Minister Marc Lalonde, whomn he
described as "the devil incarnate
himself»? for the "horrible shape
theÇanadian étonomy is in today.
Most Canadians are terrified of
their future.'And with the bil;
government deficits, soinetblng's
Soing ta have to give. There's the

Su son you ca have sormething
fornothing."~'The Liberal' Party k a sociatist
party," h. said.

When asked, if he woùld
confirm a media report about
being involved in an Anybody But
(j oe) Clark Campaign,
Pockhington simplyij esponded,
"the press Is 80 per cent socialist.
You can't believe them."

Pocklington was unsucces5ful
in his bld to becomeýthe federal
Conservative leader at the PC
leadership convention Iast june.

long wlth former Clark cabinet
muister Michael Wilson,

Pockbington gave.his f îrst ballot
suport to Brian Mulroney.

IThe last two yea rs have been
the moit exciting time of ny ife11
certalnly the nost eventful, 'suid
Pocklington.

The owner of the Edmonton
Qulers has seen his business emn-

cènthwued on page 12

by Maê R*Wpl
Studnts living1in Michenier

Park wiltI bse their washing
machines and- dryers from tJer
homes If 'theHous.iganid Food
Servces,80-get is a*,oved by the
Board oi GoverW~s Finance
Committetôday. hosha

Presently, eacklro4 hue a
its own wa h~ddryr. A
proposai in the budgetwatuld
centralize laundryfacitls.iýThe
ratio would bo ne washer an'd
dryer per six students.

.Now there aie 320 sets of
laundry faclitieiK --he proposai
cails for 84 set4; in 30 locations.

FudWrtore, within two
years, thé washers and dryers
would 6e coin Ôéerated..

"For 08"5 we're #ecorrimen',
ding centralzed washérs anid
dryers. The hèci year they wili be
coin operated,' emys CaiI -Brown,
t3irector of Housingý and Food
Se.mic$..

B. 'w ýsys themoe j,
necessary to save money: "There
Is an inadequacy of capital dollars
availableJ.

But Mkchener Park' Tenant>
.Association President Chris Evans

says "asfar as l'amn conoverned, this
(Washers and dryers in the house&)>
thoutd not even b. negotiable."

"lt's a dollar and cents thing
for dil, but in termý of 4uaityof
11fr for resienofMctniPark
it', detrinental " aays Stud ents'
Union Housing and Transporta-,
tion CommisçÀoner Pati Alpern.

Since Michener Park is the
residence for married students,
"the tnajoritý (of residents) have
young children -. with dirty
diapers, etc,">' iys Chris Evans.

Evans tbinks that' baving. to
leave the bouse to do wasbing
would not only- b. intbvjvenient,
but unsafe: "Ttiey (tetidents) juat
can't leave the thildren wander-
ing arotand in the yard."

1 vans is also- upset about
'bevbtay to do iautidtr.:

14- asthe coin operated
machines wouîd cost*1ch student
fami9y about twent9 doliats a
montb and in effect amount to a
rent increase.

But CatilBrciwn imys Michener
Park residents have beenpr1veleg-
ed in the past.

She says the-. students,
wouldn't have to wmlk much



~A unique ovpotunyto hein' éoe internatioially respcied
comment ators on sw* ecu*renft and controversial topics as
edacation, employment, life and death.

Monday, February 20, 1:45 p.m.
Roozn 2-115 Education Building North
Teuhno1ogical Change: What Câe We Expect?
Anin ifdepth look.ât the changes whch are occufting, and
which will occur, in business andd andustry due to the
rapid growth of tedinology.

7:30*p.m., Room 231-237 Law Centre
Éducation for Technolos'ical Chaiige
A discussion of the relationship between.education and
technoloial development.

Tuesday, February 21, 2 p.m.,
Room 2-115 Education Building No th
)oIb 'training Verus 4iscation: A, Dilemnia?
The is6ue ot whether traditional education programa
should be reviewed in light of our ever-expanding
technological society will be investigated.

7:30 p-m., Room 2-115 Education Building North
Effects of Tedrn4>ogcal Change on Man and Society
Current and future techfiological develppments will be
looked at from a variety of perspectivessuch as work,
reareation anid communication.

Wednesday, February 22 2 p.m.,
Room 2-115 Eductatian Building North
Unity ln Dlversity: Cliche or Truism?
A discussion of Canada's image as an ethnically plural
socièty taking into consideration bigotry; discrimination
and ethntic minoritis

7:30 p.m., Room 2-115 Education Building North
Self-Goverament for Aboriginal Peoples: Political
Rights Unfulliulld?
The issue of self-government for aboriginal peoples in
Canada wilI b. discussed.

Thuraday, February 23 2 p.m.,
Rooma231-237 Law Centre
Whet ls tif.? What isDeath?
A general introduction to the topic of death and dying
with emphakis on -the needs and experiences of both
patient and mourners.

8 p.m. Convocation Hall
beath. A CelebratioA
An eveniigof soýig, poetry ahd dance.

Friday, Febrl4ary 24, 2 p.m.,
RoomI 21237 Law Centre

Why Do Childreii Have t. Uic?
A discussion of the ethics involved -in the decisions
which have to be In'ade when a child la dying.

Canada, The Werld and The Future
A tiniely conference addres8ing the issues' whîch affect us
ail. Al sessiorns are open to the public fréee f charge.

'Fer a <etaied prograte co' tact Community Relatidns, Jelephonie
432-2325, 8:30 am.to 4..>O p.m. Mcrnâav te Frdqy.

University of Aberta
EdmOnten, Canlada

stitutionai retorm... was îsolated
and tefr out of the accord."

H-e added, "the gÔâ,ermnt
of Quebec has prevent complete
Iegitimacy to be conferred onto
the*coniUuuibn."

Mr. Romnanow ilso coin-
metnted on somne of the major new
aspects of the Canadian constitu-
tion.

H-e.referred to the. agreemnent
between the provinces and the
federal goverment 1onhthe
Charter of Rights and Freedomsas
"the quintessential Caitadiani
compromise»

He alto. believes that the
Charter wilI become binding in
Quebe as a matter of conivention.

Although Sereraliy happy
with -the Charter of Rights, Mr.
Romanow feéIs aborigirtai rights
provisions are lnadequate. He si
that Aboriginai People are
guaranteed "the ensbrinement of
exlstling Aboriginal rights, but is
(the clause) enforceable? How do
wve define 'existing' rights? "

1Romanow said the generai
amending formula entrenched in

He feels the bizgesi weako ess
of the- new Constituionî is thai t
"centains rie mechanîsin for the'
direct input'cf Canadian citizens.

He, says the document
rresents« "the confirmation of

the supremnacy cf the governiment,
but the denial cf the sovereignty
cf the people."

He advocated the entren ch-
mient of some kind of referendum
process whlcb; would create "the
uttimate political Iegitimacy cf the
constitution."

No quorum for mïlitary ban
Vancmer (CUI> - A referendumn
which.called on the University of
BC's student sccietyto request the
adrnimistration te ban militr
research'failed to reach quorum
alter three days cf balloting.

Th'eferndufi, whch urg-
ed an, "uneqûivocal ban" on
research directiy applicable te
nuclear, -bio4oical,, chemiàcal or
spaoe warfàre, needed lo per cent

of fu-iie students te vote yes for
4t.orun. it fell short by about 800
votes.

But cf the 1876 studenits who
did vote, 58- per cent supported
thé, resolution, whmch aise wanted.
sources cf research furds disclos-
ed 'and an -ethics coinmlittee te
screen research te prevent
military involvemrent.

Referendum organizer Gary

boer IpEIEoeTT

Put DTILO 8088 to work
end g«etttbin. "D0881N0"
Je hlghuglng st Ifs but.
-,compter printou.,,hSok
revlew, grapfte end mapa.
te èolour-code or
girl aft.»*B0Mt mh em
STARILO DOS&,

transparent Ink in 8
fluorescent colours

Introductory pricbe
ot0f on
STADILO 8088z

Dlsduted j-in Uà
VARSIYDRU, I~UZM14 N Y

Marchant said tii. campaign
created awareness despite its,
failure te reach quorumn. --

"I think weve at least hekped
te scare (milftary research) away
f rom cÔming here," he said.

ýMarchant said he ispleased
with the percentage that voted
yes, bùt added he is "somnewhat
puzzled" by the. resuit.

"There were over'. 3000
students who signed the petition
(catng for the. referendum). Why
didni't they get eut and voter>.1Although students failed tg.
show enough support lfor thIW
recent referendum calling for a
bani on camàpus arms research,
peaoe groups vow te pursue the
organizersgoal.

Mathemnatics professer John
MacDonaàld,' invele with thé.
Educators for Njjclear Disarmna-
ment, saId members ef END and
Science for Peace gathered.about
60 signatures to support the
réferendum proposais.

"We Wanted te have' More
peole upprt the students in-

itaiv,' ssaid MacDonaldadding.
he is pleased with the. response s(ý*
far.

Comncordta (Jiversity, McGiII
University, University de Laval and
the Vanier Snowdon Colleges in
Québec plan similar votes this

UBC has received' $65.6,0O
f rôm National beferice Canada.

ebr4Xy 16> M4



Let us comparemythologies..
by Neal Watson

Comparitive ilterature
Professor M.V. Dimnic sa"s the
newly establshed Researclh in-
stitute for Camparitivé Lteratute
is the "only instItute of its nature li
Canada and perhaps the Western
hemisphere.'

Approved by the Universlt
adnistration lastDecember, dueë

Institute will be an "umbrella'"
orÏanlzatlon ta coardinate the
research ambitions of the Depart-.
menit of Comparitive Literature
and related departments on cam--
pus.-

PrôfessOr Dlmlc, who wiIl be
the Director, of* the 1 ritituite; sys
his department has "achieved
research resuits that justif their

*Because there is no budgetary.
commitment on the part of the
'IUniversity, the institute will have
ta produce ta survive. 11.

'Succesdependi on resuits,"
says DImlc.

'AIeng with the revenue
genierated by rblicatians, the
Institute will so icit fud rom a
varmety of public and private sector
sources.'

1The Institute wili be applying
for support from the Federal
Govemment's Social Sciences and
Humanities Research Council 6f
Canada (SSH-RCC), the Secretary
of State for Culture, Alberta
Culture and private sources ..

- The kite will fly or fait
dependlng on outslde finanicial,
grants," Dimic says.

Dimlc emphasizes the sub-
stantlal resuits and the high profile
of his depa rtment wltb theprofes-

Comparaive , iterature
Vib'hsthe Càîiadian Review of

Càirti e Literature and its
monograph series and the Com-~
pentlve Literature ln Canada

theiueW-iistitute ha. been

The insttutewid:abô Pruce
a comeptehensNve hliÙôry of Cana-
dian. iterature. and eaine thse
Fpresettrelatimhlp of Çanadlan
=esmr wth world literatre.

~Though Professor D0lnuk h
optfmlstic about support from.
government agenc1es, be con-
cedtes the "Intangible resulti" of
the Institute may resuit ln lirnlted-
private funding.

Dinulc says the University is.
planning ta -Iaùnch the, Institute
soo n as a major'event.

Alberta tufflout rates for
fedéral elections tend ta be
among the lowest in Canada: 61
per cent in 1960, 68 pet cent in
1979, and 67 percent-in 1974.

Rates foi p#à<rbnidalelectiôns
in Aberta are lower stili: 66 per
cent in 1982, 59 pet cent in 1979,
and 60 per cent in 1975.

Sonne idea of student vating
trends can be gained from an
examlnatioR of Strathcona in
recent provincialý elections.

This rlding catisists af the area
around the U of A and is more
beavily populateçi witl) students
than other ridinâs.

The Strathcona tumnout -rates
were 73 per cent in 1962, 67 pet
cent in 1979, and 55 per cent in
1975, among the hlgbest of the 18

rdnsin-the Edmanton area.
Haowever, theoe are many

residents of Strathcona who are
flot students, so it is cMfficult ta
judge f rom these figures.

-- According to DrJ.P. Johnsto n
of the Politicai Science Depart-
ment, people with 'University
educations do tend to vote mhore
regularly thitn those wfthout. As
well, people from mliddle and
Upper clai backgrounds tend t.
vote more often, and wilverslty
students tend ta came fram these

run by telf-serving pailical hacks
who are out of touchib>wkh student
Issues.

The vaguentess of election
issues and promises tilsa keeps
students f rom vôting.

Since uott cundidates si,#ply

(if. ever) offer any cncSt
suggestions, voters ealize dissé h
irltlè difference betteten cani-
didates.

The people an'the Exeçutivé
rtay change, but littie ets., wilt,

Perbaps saone studetus even
feel the same way as the Itâlar
Anarcblst Erricok Malatesta wJio
said: "This ,election büsl"es
makes me .slck"

"Once the wodcers bâve lost
faltb in the.blot-box swindle,
they'il see the, lecety.fer social

revoIutlon."'

Exit
stage



Edmonton - after ailthë space and ernptiness - seemsi
overwvhelmirng. Northetners ceÉtainly mhust'corne to terms
wth Edmonton. 13ut -how many of us have corne to terms with
the north?

1 wonder i elnEmo oi-with sa.,tosedly ro*here tco
go - rnlght not pmrf , i by arn occasional toray-into th4e north.
After ail, it represents more than haif the province in area. But
in our f6rtress icity we tose.sight of titis-and then it isn't so hard
to contemplate rerouthiltg the Slave River or 'to ignore
probemws peculiar -to the north: alchollsm, unemploymenî,
isolation... the ncrth ha§ made Edmontoun - to a lageextent
after ail it is cailed "TheGCateway to the Nortit." But how mfany
of us use that gate to iearn and explore?

How many of you have been no"t of Peace, River?
Perbaps - we say - there.are so feW peopie there that it hardly,
matters. Bwj, às Edmonton grows,. the northem part of the,
province becomes increasingly lopsided. in population con-
centration,

Are we to merely become insular inhabitants of an urban
centre - going occasionally to the mountains, Alberta Beach,
or fling toToronto - ignorantof the hinterland? or should we
become famiiiar with, the north as part oàf Our social -and
economic Wbrid?

Crimes of Passion
ft was biard to believe, even after ih happened, that a

wornan - feminist by conviction, perceptive, not naivem-cou Id
lose her life, because she haci rejected a mani. Yet many women
and teen-aged girls are murdered in this country every year
for that reason. The phenomonen is so cornmon as to'be
almost invisible. -Few people realize that maie fears of
rejection and Joss of dominance are major factors in the
murders of women-. in bne of the few studies of the
phenomônen, researchers characterized more titan 60 per
cent of husband-wife killings as "sex-role-threat homicides."

These are stereotyped killîngs. The mass media either
lump them .together as generic "domestic>' violence or
romanticize them- individually as îra-ic "crimes of passionW
resulng from the killer's almost laudable, if excessive>
capacity for love. The'f irst submerges the sex-specificty of
these kifltngs; the second, their vindicîiveness. For these are
tactical murders, with no more relation to love than rape has
to desire. The "passion" is for possession, control, wînning.

And the killings ichieve their ends..Whatever happens to
the killer, however many or few years he spends in jail, in that
very intimate moment, it was his wilI that prevailed, hers that
was defeated.

Carolyn Weaver from
-Mother Jones

Beaties forever

*Re: Second WInd, Feb. 14,.1984
Warren, you obviously-do not follow popular

music very well and can flot begin to compreiend
the important contribution the Beatles have madle to
the values of yoting people and the music they listen
to today.1

The Beatles becamé popular back in 1964
because they had more charisma than anybody else
at the time and they were unconventional to the
point that they becme part of the. anti-
establishment. Crew cuts-. were always usly but
nobody question the reason why crew cuts were
expeced to be worn at ail times. The Beatles dared
to be different and by doing so allowved the youth at
thedtme to question the reasons why aIl teenagers
were expected to think and look like their parents
and their friends. Since there was no reasonable
explanation for this rnimenution of the youth by-
the establishment, indvidual thinklng by e youth
has flourished since thaïtitme.

If It was jp t the establish ment to decide what
was "in" and v=a was "oue» we would stili be
tistening to Pat Scooie records and looking just like
him becuase he fit the perfect image of being
squeaky clean and wearing a crew cut. Therefore, I
question your reasons for saying that popular music

(pop f cluefrtaatter) ud have evoledý
"one w r-ano'ther"wtotHeBaîs omany of the oular muic ans of îoday havesaidthat their man usiclInlece hl ywere

growing up was Pat Boone and flot.the Beatlés? Not
very many, 1 can guarantee that.

Therefore the -Beatles were flot overrated, and
we sbould congratulate them for what they have
done for the society we grew up in ând-ail the.
musicianls that were inspired by thern as well. Their
records sel oday for the simple fact that they sound
better than most "contemporary" artists and have
more content than two hit singles and eight tracks of
album filler. God help the generation whogrows up
thinking tJiat .modemn popu.lar music was invented
by Boy George or Duran, Duran and flot know
anyfhing about the contribution of the Beatles.

Jim Ko zub
Business IV

Seal, bashing for fun and
profit

Aý short time ago, I became concerned about
large men bashing the brains out of 5mallbaby seals.
Many eole assured me that the "hunt" was well
regulate and the numbers were -carefully con-trolled Evdently,' there is even a qualified Doctor to
pronounce. the seals "O.O.A." when they are
dragged up onto the ship. it simply must flQt be as
inhumane, and cruel as it seems!

.Preser>tty, the news informs us that helicopters
are chasing and gunning down wolves. This hardly
seeis fair. Here toc',we are told that this is necessary
"wildlife management" 'alid completely humane.
The goveirnent must kriow w'#hat it s doing, or this
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peoples' Imagination wi
remain

BarbaralPaterson nighmhai
;Ats 1 'more t

CHOPPIItO
BLOCK
Byjens Andersen

i1B "t's gfood to see yougetting of of your littie
hobby horses and .writing
about things students are
interested in," a fellow
staffer recently told me.
The popular topic he
alludied to Was the. SU pay
raise (discussed lasi weektq>
and the "hobby horses," 1
presurne, are my familiar themes of Canadian
ýUniversity P ress a nd femriism.'

Welll As Bob Dylan said:
1Itry my bést

to bjustJlikel1am
but everybody wants you

to Lie just like themn
Adrnîttedly, CUP and femiriism areisueswhich

are too. tangled and abstruse to interest moat
students, who only wapit loose courses, a tight
mindset, and a warrn place to, drink. Stili, CUP and
ferninism are important, especially now that their
influence, is starting to appear in crucial places,Jfor
instance the newly-proposed fedeiaI obsce'nity laws
prokiblting publication of "degrading" materiat (an
adjective wide enough to accomodate the. personal
dislikes of just about every nut group ini the country
from astrologers to ZenBuddhists).

M>qredction ls that if the new aws are-pssed
the courts will be deluged w'ith actions iritiated by.
~iese touchy and irtolerant wing-n uts, who are well
known to feel " degraded" at the drop of a hat.

A&totheSU pay raise,it isbuta minor evil. The
fuît raise (frofn $900 to $1200 a month) costs under
$20,M0 a year for ail five executeve rnembers, or less
than $1.0W per sudent.

Dernocraty, as Mencken noted, -is the only
really arnusingfornm of goy'rrnmeni ever devised by
mnan - surely we 'shoutdn'-t begrudge a mère dollar to
ensure that our very ownversion of the eternal farce
runs srnoothly. Why, the price i5 only a quarter the
cost -ofa -good comedy, movie say,, Network,
Bunuel's Viidiana, or Eatwvood's Sudden Impïact).
And the SU is considerably funnier.

« Why don't you write about Reagan, for a

Bear Country

I~

pleasing srn 'e people),.
Indeed, why don't I? True, 1don'tknowrnuch

about the man, and people already yak too much
a!i04t hlm.Sût ignorance 4id repetitveneshvet,
stopped other'colurnnists from shootinji off their
mouths. Why should it deter me?

The real reason my friend suggested Reagan, 1
think, is that he knows 1 arn a conservative, and he
suspects that deep down 1 have a soft spot for old
Ronnie. But the truth isthat Jens has very few soft
spots of any 1çMnd, and nonie at Al for Reagan.

My nost' vivid recolleti1on of Reagan is of hlm
making a speech on TV during the Fatkads crisis.
He got up on his hind legs and rhapsodized about a
noble world crusade to rid the worid of coin-
rnunism, and he looked exactly like a t»o-blt pulpit-
thumper whose eyes have seeh the qlory* T e-irst
vwords that span nto my rniind wireM lInf7ammatury
îdiot" and'dngrouis'.

'Other people, however, see su h speeches as
evidence of Reagan's grea'tness, and ctinch their
case by citlng bis niassivepopulai support, and bis
titte of "The Great Cohinwnator."' Unfortunately
the ability to Incite the rabble and wl n themn over bas
never impressed me (I geta great kick, hôwever, out
of watching Reagan rurre:ircles arourid raddals and'
activists- who ry the safite demagogic tricks with a
differer,: brandof snake oit).

lm short; thie abifiIW to -foot most of thpeopl4e
,most of the time is rdcl the sanie thing as the abillty to
govèrn.j1 see no evidencè that R<eagan, is a' good
sovernor, and plehty to the comtraÉy. By caterig to
the whims and hallucinations of businessmen, à
griýfti'amse ntofious for tbeifrnablltty to'
see past the cash register, Reagan has perhaps
helped the economic recovery; thougb flot enough
to brag about. And his vaunted'rescue of Grenada
was simply an 'apple which fell mm b is lap; it
required no nitiative or intelligence to speak of.

As for the rest of his policies, froni Lebanon and
jacleàr wea0ois to tienvitromitand uholdig
the constitution,,Reagan's record has been unifoktm-
ly disastrous, and'the worst effects of it,i belleve, are
yet to corne.

Thought for the day: The trickle-down theory
doesÀ't work, because Weil-to-do People (fromn
whence the money ls supposed to fliter dowri) get
wherïe they are in the first place by flot Ietting money
trickle throûgh, their f ingers.

Each

and ,non-
of Albortai

I .bDti

veari

communcti ovitles.

D.adIIné for Applkations: Fride

Contact the Studetst' Urilo
appll catioli or normIllation fo
infýrmeilon (259, St udeits' Unli

2:March 1984

SOMMER EMPLOYMFN7t,
EVKRGREN FORESTRY BERVIOIES

LTD.
(Grande Plrarl, Alberlgi,,

wili be on campus on
M.rch 1oln, ii 1>8Riw.142,-

for Itwo sessions at 11 AM &Or1IPM

to provde students wittvgeneral informna-
tioni on Tree Planting as a summer lob.

.,plctoswlntbtknatitre

by SIhane Berg



Two Sçholarships ôf flot teSs than $500 each
Requirements:
- full tine student at Aberta University;
- undergrad with 2 years previous enrolment OR
- êpstgrad taing futthèr atudles,
- satisfactory academic standing;
- contributions to campus and/or commun ity;
- future involveh*nt with Iearning disabled children

or aduits.

DendiIn e pplkâtkwo.*Aprd 15UI

Furttier information:
Aberta ACLO
1103 Baker Centre
10025 - 106 Street
Edmonton, Alta. T5J 1G9
Telephonè #423-1073

1 would like ta îhank the Gateway for its multi-
colour, front page coverage of certain adjectives 1
had used in Couridil a month and a haif ago. The fact
that it appeared the day before the election 1 was
running in is totally irrelevant. However, 1 do believe
that it dld net get me as many votes as the Gateway
staff had hoped.

And for Mr. Marcoux, who it took upon himself
to mention it in the February 14 Gateway, 1 have a
few short words. This letter makes it the sixii, time
mny quote bas been addressed in thé Gateway. If Mr.
Marcoux would make more of -an effort to read
more than one issue of the local paper per year, he
would ' realize that 1 have aiready retracted and
apologized for what I said.

Secondi>', fot only did the Gateway take my
quote out of context, tbey misquoted me. Had this
paper made more of an effort to report the entire
quote, my words would flot have gained me such
notoriety. 1 will not reslgn from office, as Mr.
Marcoux suggests, for Gateway's inept reportlng.

FinalIy, Mr. Marcoux, I have made every effort
to speil your namne correctly. It would have beenf reatly appreciated if you could bave returrïed the
tavour.

i - 1 . el.U--e
Rainer Huebi

ýEd. Ad. Il

Open letter to A ndrew
Watts

Congratulations on your stunning election
performance. You can take itas an indication cf how
mucb the student body appreclated the actions bf
you and the Greenhili Boys' Club wbile on thse
Students' Councîl. We were getting a littie tired of
self serving, pocket lIning, student politicians.

RE: Rainer Fluebi's comment on Michael Manley
forum.

1 cari certainly agree wltb Bernard Marcoux's
suggestion that Rainer Huebi resign bis position on
council. As a representative for the faculty of
Education, 1 would suggest lie f irst educate himself.
Hue>1 obviously bas no underntandingof the
distinctions between different pclid-eologies,
as evidenced by labellng Mlir Manley a
«Commie Pinko Faggot.» TIi.se petty, narrow-
minded attitudes do not belong in an Institution cf1
leamling, mucis less should they b. perpetuated
when representing a Faculty of Education.

Brenda Mallaly
Ag. 1

Letters- te the Editor should not be more than 250
words long. Tbey mnust be signed and include
facuhty, year of program, and phone number. Ne
anonymous -letters witl be published. Alil letters
shoutd be typed, or very neatly written. We reserve
the rigbt to edit for libel and length. Letters do flot
necessarily reflect the vlews of the Gatewav. 1

- r-~~ I

White Cupid takes a break
for another year,
HUB Mail wishes to

JACKIE FINDLAY
CHRIS GILES

AND
IRENE NG

THE LUCKY WINNERS
IN

HUS MALS
VALENTINE '84

CONTES T



I~MtGiIi's $61 miillion 'fund raiting cartfpaig6 ,thélargest
ever in the history 0fCnda uiestes.

The Mcdiii Senate, the body respônsibie for
açademic sýtindards, rejected a cati. for a public inquiry
in early Decemnber. lnstead, McGilI principal David
Johnston started an independent, private inquiry inte
the affair.

But despite ftls efforts, NMcGiJIscirty l-inen wiil stili
get washed in' public. The Jan. 21 hearing was

oeveloping anotner ôor me promessrs' ie15 -a
biological process that-removed irbn front 1q4iês
stopping bacteriat growth. Its commercial poteniltay,:
ln its ability te preserve food.

Three months later, Yam's work took a dramàtk
turi. "I discovered," Ymsaid in an interiew "look.ig
at the compound'5 structure, thtjou could do it mu*c
simoier. There are readily available organic chemiitls~
whlch we coulci buy quite cheaply, which imitae-the
actions of the microbe.

S 1Devoe and Holbein weoeecstatic at the find, and
riamted the process MERLIN,. Metallic- Extraction for
Re#npvàl of Liquids from ndiçustries. .-

The two professers quick1y~ incoeqp.tted Devoe-
Holbein Inc., and prooeeded tapatent MÊkLiN. When
Yam found' his name-was not fliciuded in the patent
application he resigned in protest.

M ERLI Nsdevelopment took place behind locked
4toors in rented space in the mictobioliogy building, and
the professors began te show a growlng disrespect for
academit policies and standards. 11

-Devoe's obsession with secrecy led him te hire
people for loyalty, net competence. F'ormer

--,*robioIogy graduateé studènts we red-to wotk in
pure chemistfy. Their inexperiencwih abWejhpiques
resulted i severai dangerous spils 'Of .radipactivë,

-More and more of the department's ýesçurces
were sucked into the preject. Supplies disàppeared

ý4rom other iabs, jncluding a $20,OOO cçntrifuge,
hemicais and ,several fraction collectors'. evoe's

discrétionary slush fund which he controlied as
department-chair was used te buy supplies for the
private- lab. The depattment's three secretaries and a
technicai 1spJent Most of their tirne on Devoe-ilbeln
workj and even the -prcfessors' governmrenitresearch
money - $8300 for research Inte> bacteriai cel

norms governit! the -asseWtfiin 'nten- ' riôe ge

than even the most respnsijIe facu lty' memler can he
expected to sbouider."

W hile conimittees ponder ail the sordicidetails, the
future of MERLIN is another question mark McGiii
professors, stockholders andthe exectéef-MERLWN4
marketing firm, are suspcius of the invention's
scientific worth and certa Îy he stock-.

- i y East, In dia
Vegetarian,,Food,

at
NEW

,ANNAPOORNA
4218 - 66St.

(Jus t South of Whternud Froeway)

$ 1.00 DISCOUNT',
ON MEA LS WI TH T~HIS-A D

~Standard Thali Reg. $2.99
You 1#sy

~SPECIAL Combination Thali Reg. $4.994

This moeth's cu psy
"Ali You Can Eat"

$5954
February 23 and 24, 5:00-8.00 PM,

w w w w w ~w w - - -

GRANTS"
AVAILABLI FOR
E NO.IMNAL
RESARCH
Who May Applyl
Any persen, institution, corporation or
society rnay request reearch funds. The
Trus~t endeavours to apportion its funds
equally between public institutions such as
universituegoand the private sector such as
lidustries or indviduas.'
Joint fundl ,ng wth industries or individuais
is of considerable interest te> the Board of
Trustees.
Any logical proposai will receive censider-
ation, such ýs: a Environmentl problemns
related- te nunian behaviour * Socil,
Cultutral and Management Issues a Costl
BenefitAnalysis of Eniropmental Impacts

*Energy tesource deveio'phent and the
envirolnent à Problems of the natural
enviro<vment * Urban & Rural pollution

otrol and any other rolated concerns.

Deadfirie for subIisioôn of appication for
grants- Is April Ù, -1984. Early sutbmnssîon Is
advlsed. Ail appications are revtewèd upon
receipt by the Grants Advisory Cemmînsee.
A pplicants wIII be notified as te the Board
of Trustees' decision by June 1, 1984.

Reerhprjcts should be planned te
tatat his date.

Pleaus address ail inquirles
and correspondmnce to:

m



,s ta rs

Somewhat snser vvmanizer of Another
world.

Enoughof this, Iiere's whi hey had to

Gateayt ADo you ,ide*tify wth the
character of Feicià?
Ihida: Yes. 1 can be an awful lot lile Feicia.
1 don'ît thnk Vmn mean, t% MJut that there
are people 1 don't like, but wb'dIlike those
pepple anrtway? Adtually, in real lifetI'd like
tto tb people off, but 'mtoo tmid. It'g a
tough role to play, the clottieÊ, the look - a
real wild lady.
Garewà: Now do you handie playang a
heiavy 1k. Cas?
Steve:, Feicia doesnt take berseif 100
seriously and neither doeas Cas. Rotes lîke
ours you h~ave to play with a certain sense of
hupmour. 1 don't think M' like to. play a
b uddley-IDo-Right. lt's fun to play those,
characters with a bit of grey.
GateF. lHow do, you handie romantic
scenes?

Of e.lrrns t.-loit Renfrw, a-c"ble ofItalan sweaters at Mr. Donovan, and.teve
anmd 1 bougbt Trivia Pursult games at the
Bay. God knoivs what 1 could have spent if 1
bs;i a few more bours. i dg iketo slip.
Gàieéway: 12d you hilt West Edmonton
Mal?
Liâda: No, we didn't. have Urne.
Gateway-.lMat about mQgallty -and the
soaps?
'icoevpt There is a -basic morality, in soap
w'operas-od is rewarded and evil is-punshe. I mnght take eighî years but it

Gawli happe o . u and Steve get along

YWth eai other off te screent?
Lnda: We're old, old, f rlends and worked
together on One Life to Uive. 1 know bis
wife,'Nancy, and he knows'rmy husband
Frank. One of the reasons 1 started on the
show was because of Steve.11
Gateway: Mat do you do'outside the
soaps?
LkuWat 1 have a fashion company that 1
started two yea rs ago. Iý majored in fash ion
in- college. 1 do fashiori ésigns and seli
clothing to _other soaps like Oe Lie, Ail
My Children, Loving, As theWorldrturns.
and The Guiding ILight.
Cas Linda ia dynamo, she wvorksabout 20
hours'a day.
ILida: 1 love to design, but the problem
right now is time. 1 get up at 5 in the
Mom.iing, and shoot Anôther World tili 7 at

n 1ht have a bouse ini Connecticut that I
hope to retire in and go bâck to -painting
and des"îigr. I dtsmre deslghing rioW,

but ntZMht. ear so jf my owýn

"[t's nice to be paid to kiss someone, it's like
bei ng paid to ch eat."

Stwe: 1 did mart y one of iy Ieading ladies
on One Lte tg Live but wit makeup ladies,

-cameramen and the wbole tectiical
rigmarole it's not 100 romantic.
GatewaF i4batabout tyPecasting? Aren't
you afraid of being locked inito a particular
role?
Steve: lTbere's a danger of typecasting, but
this is rny third soap opera. My firstsoapwas
Daysç of Our Lives.and that character was
much meaner, but you don't Set Iocked
Into a role unless you play i for maiy years.
Linda: 1i nend ta retire wihin the next 5-10
years. 1 moved from California to New York
when 1 got married. Six years ago, 1 did
nlghttime TV, movies of the week, that kind
of stuff in New York, but 1 had to do soap
wo rk because there isn't much movie and
TV work in New York.
Gateway: Mat are your bsckgrounds in
the business?
Ste. Most of my background apart from
my three soaps has beeni the theatre. 1 did
eight years of tbeatrical work, mainly the
classics. 'd like to explore ahl tbree media
<movies, TV anid theatre) very fully. At one
time 1 wanted to teach hlgh school Spanish
and French
Linda: ike Steve, this is my third soap, and
've had experience in nlghttme television

and in movies.
Cateur. Slow do you react to the stories
writtegs about you in soap opera fan
magazines?
Sem The. magazines are pretty sillIy, fun,
but they have to be takmn with a grain of



THE STORY
Men have been doing itforyears. They

gather around a large screen IV in some bar
or lounge, watch football, or hockey
games, drink beer and'sociaize. (maie
bondlng and ail that).

But womien have been. traditionally
denied this (and most other kinds) of social
Interaction. Housework, afterall, is qIuîte
the solitary actMvty. Whlle men more
tradltionally wandered off to hunt, fam.
and whatever else they do, the ffidthers and'
housekeepers of history have kept to
themseives-with often no other company
than the kiddies.

Granted, more and more women are
joining thé workforce, but a substantiai
number stili choose to remain at homne (and
a growing number of men, too) and the
probiem is stili there: they're k>nely.

Housework takes iess and Ieýsstine and
the way our cities have become mnost
people have lott "ôuch with .their
iieighbours.

So today's homnemaker sits alone at
home and watcbes. the soaps.

Pretty boring, huhi
aut ail that cou Id change. The Conven-

tion Inn is hosting Edmonton's first (and
only) Tea and Soap . 1t's hosted by CH ED's
Another World -IJpdate lady, Diane
Christie, every-Tuesday and Thursdày.

So Angela and myseif trudged off last
Tuesday to sip some tea and catch up on
Another Workl.

So here we were, Angela (snapping
photos of everything that moved (or
didn't), me, Dane Christie and ail the other
soap addicts- spnioking cigarettes, drlniking
tea ançi watching Rachel try to hire a
French-Canadian guide 'to find her hus-
band, Mac, who is lost in a foi-est near Lake
Louise (actually in Central Park, or et beit,
the Çatsfils).

CI tatspposèd to be a french
accent? He lias it one moment and 1 it's$One
the next,'> said' Diané about Rachel's
prospective guide. Dian~e shouid know,
afttr ail she herseit .-, aFranco-Albertan
from Vimy. In fact it turns out that Diane
(then Diane Fortier) went to school with

other people than alby your tonmsme at
hee

The one thingi1forgot was tu visit the
fiite boy's room before 1Iièftthe Coneen-
tion Inn,. After ail that te >titwsatnse bus
ride back to the Gateway offices end a'
hurried scu ry tuthe first washtobni1 côù1c
*find.

"So h ere, we were., with ail the other soap
addicts smnoking c*igrettes, duinking ta ad
watchirig Rachel try to hire a French-
Canadiari guide to find her husband, Màc,
who is IostViri a ferest rtear LakeLous.e'

- i -.----- ~-~-~



""m no great derof Th
butphat poem <'Vere th4e Pic

ga~maiinfaictu e att
ha aý n:r strong flîng of loSt

o r smtbing...." Lpan g s6 xplaIn
that the mnusicis ofily as smart a Viy are.
Kaplan writes 99 per cent of theson s Ô he
is the mind behind the Iyricý. ý

Lstening to hintspeak, he seensqulte
articulate but in a caw4l wy; he isn't tvyig
to impress anyone. -1 b fi tWe hat what
tbey mean by "a brain» issimp1y>ýt belng
stupid. The lyrics aýemoinoant to them; :as
Kaplan says, "We4e ptoud, of ý ur lyrics,
they're not one-dirngotatihVowawayt."

1 asked Tevàn wtierie lhe gets his
inspiration f rom and4 owv thar inspration
maiWifsts itself in the musk.t

S"I get my inspiratioýn frôm ail over the
place, 1 guess the ifràs 1 4ùse are mostly
allusions to iteratue or #ve<.n àies or old
pop tunes, anythingI feel strongly about or
that gives me an imag."'

"IWe feel that our, music is unique. We
have a distinczt creative -park. We feel that
we're anythlng but rtpw of the nilil,despite
the waywe'reconstahty pigeon holéd. The

musc in riportant to us. We don't throw In
gimmicks just for the sake of sounding
different?'.

AS 1 was reading; the biographical
material -on Tic Tot before the interview; I
noticed that the band was compared to
every one from, Duran Duran to, the
Spoons. Tevan sighs-and, says:.>

lt"'s bard to deat 'with comparisons
because the first thlng you do is Set pissed-
off. 1 guess t's bec-ause if you're a new
bàndW, people Want to categorize you." And
how do you deal with it?

"le's just a matter of doing what you
want. The comparisonswill djsappearwhen
we aren't se0 new."The process of becoining an "older"
band will begin in lune when Tic Toc goes
back into the studio to, record théir second

album. Tevan, bassist Serge- Porretta,
keyboardist Ray Borg, and guitarist John..
Oeino. already have "plenty" of n:iëW
material fcor the album, according to Tevan.

'ý iWe*re.not suoe of a producer yet and
there's a possibility of guest mnùsicians." Tic
Toc are,. not new to-the "guest
appearances." Tevan and Ray dîd some
studio work with Rough Trades' <Shaking
the Foundations" single. They have- also
toured with Rough Trade.

So much for the past, what about the
future?

"Well, we have this short western tour.
Wehaven't been touringvery much during
the winter. Aise, 1 just found out yesterday
that wehave record deals with European
distributors. We're very excited about that.

Tevan points ou t, that, depending on
how well the records do in Europe and the
u;S.A. (where it was just released.iastweek>
the r*w record may have to be delayed
ýhere in Canada. "We have to even out al
the times. lt's a strange tbing to hold back
anl album, but .... it's ail in the timing," he

1983 was a good year for this cerebral
musicat group and judging f romn the
irterest in the U.S. and Europe, 1984 should
surpass Iast yeaf's success.

War heros1 needed-
You too can becomne a John Wayne, St

tancaster, Audie Murphy or Martin Sheen.
Director Stanley Kubrick, - wbose

films iniclude, <'20M1: A Space Odyssey", "A
Clockweîk Orange", "Dr. Strangelove"
and "The Shining" - k conducting a
naton-wide talent searcb for new faces te
play the prts oyung marines n bis new
film "Ful Metaadct , based on the novel
"The Short-Timners" by Gustav Hasford who
served as a Marine in Vietnam f rom 1967 to
1968. Filming will begin in the Autumn ofr,
1984.

The story follows 18-year-old Marine
recruit, Private Joker, from bis carnage -
machismo initiation rites at. the Marine
Corp Parris Island Training Camp, where
bis drill instructer brags about the
marksmanshlp of Ex-Marines Lee Harvey
Oswaid andu Charles Whitman, to bis
cllmactic involvement in the heavy f ightîi g,
in Vietnam during the 1968 TET Offensive.

Anyone1 interested in doing an audi-
tion video tapefor a part in his film should
follow the instructions below:
1. Use a 'Ai inch VHS orSony Betamax bomne
video recorder and camera set-up.

2. If the VHS recorder runs at two speeds
use the faster -of the two.speeds.
3. Wear a T-shirt- and pan ts.,
4. Start the video record ing wvith about a 3
minute acting scene. Do any scene you
think appropriate and with wbich you feel
comforîtable.
5. Next, do about a minute or so telling
some*tblng about yourseif- and your in-
terests.
6. Next, bold up a piece of paper on which
you have clearly printed your nameé,
address, pbone number, age, and date of
birtb. Wbile you are doing this say~ the same
information eut toud.
7. Last of ail, do a close-up and a full length
shot of yourself on the vldeo, from a front
view and a left and rigbt 'profile.
8. Stick.a label onto the cassette with your
name, address, telephone number and age
clearly prlnted on it. Unfortunately, we
cannot retuTfl any- of the vld-eo tapes.
9. Air ma1lthe. cassette ifi a padded bag to
Stanley Kubrick, Warner Bros, 135 War-
dour Street, London, W1V 4AF' Engiand.

"F ulrMetal Jacket" will ,be written,
directed and jproâuced by'Stanley Kubrick
for release worid-wide by Warner Bros.

~,Febraiy I,1*4

Nomninations Have 8een Reopened for
Thosa Two Positions OnIy

Studnts'Union
VP External Affa

University Athetc Board (UAB)
VP Womens'Athietîcs

Nominations close Thursday, Marçh 1 at 1700 hrs.
Etoction day Fttday Màrch 16

For further information, please contact the S.U.
Relurmiftg Office (Room 271 SUB)orthie R0ceptlonist,
SU Executive Office (Rootn 259 SUB). _____



Under a lood Red Sky
iland 79-01271

Now that sales of U2's War are ap-
proaching one million copies in the land of
the stars and stripes, it>s becorne
fashiotiable among London>s new muici
Selite tô write off UJ2 as just another band
pandering to American taste. And that's a
pl.ty when this Irish foursome s0 obviously
represents so much of what is good â,nd
rlght about rock and roll as a force for social
changé.

.-Certainly U2's vision of social change,
contrary to popular opinion, is quite
differenit from thatoffered by Mick Jones
and Joe.Strummer, a.k.a. the Clash. For
while the Claih, in their proletarlan
sympathies, openly advotate class warfare
as the only realistic means of attaining
weath redistribution in the third world, U2
are ail for peaceful solutions, though, of
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ýplný1Fihù nrIcar 'ýhô(dW OWn nyt4 1tont- iiôid eÈsknôck out t et a' tht
l# wstrtg raed t ,*IWê ttn{anaa-US) border Pr ift OC a4 W~ ~mIeeyo~It

*$,C 0"iWing nby wh kkb Üti jt ruIe 'ie 44nSCandaports student issues. f ltternatioU*t
ôP'fr n said- Caa Despite "ial -kWý ÉPOWs., Twé SU ex'eut1hp f5 i0g'1qe1alon,

1 s~~~~ystm"iïith trssteIW h è %oýfiàgtn sys -bê wibf mot be ii iht at à,forutn 4 ffly o r-Thers Wie riJita pnu *i o*aini ido the topk "Are Stkiôen,. b s*0.1, eî' abe hemnhere thaî happnigto our on i rthe next fedefil RçtevantW'y ,Scetltsgv
frj<~~ f* tb.sonsethi1nk hck," said Greenhili.

$U eid eèinéa l Peiter After their two short
speeches,' GrePnIill and Bltck

studentaapatheylses ntht ofwere the5l questioned - by anSruiehts t dryn aahi dsutng-hs enthusiastik audience. Topicst d , s Ou r they' admitteri that tis ye"r' were passionately' debatedexecutive has mot had the coIn- between the speakers and themTufication wth studentg tIbM audience, and. between, e
froi p~ oe oar ofGovmo's inacewould justify the SU, beîig tbthsî,e we 0"n 800d gneî of Gltteoda i anke ~~student voice. emembers 'of the audience

repairt to the hptses inM kherter Park Tenants wilIl be attemptingt h ~ téCm covered sexlsm "'on campus to,
(1o thormovl f the wasbers pus NDP Club, wa el-attended partisanship in stàcdent politics, toý

.......... $ buidnsarm 15.ad yrs- probably due more to th eaep probleis with the structurai
in adiin, PllI*8o was y * Paul,> have a ch ace"~ys béer and wine than to whether alielTation of teSUrm h

hem Undf the e sysem PulAper. .student politics are slgnfcant or Student IBody.
- y fought off a $7' million suit by ert and maintain the tlmistkc; "hIt ooks like we will have Genilsi tdn sus Suetaah scue

TQronto psychic Rita Burns. Ail rnchne. oui ecLv adperdcen next ed a sh."ahie should be deait with by the wben "studeras get cynicai whien
part of an "eveniful" past, said rice ol eev ecn etYa- tdn.éus n hysetâ hjte ahsi

tage of the take. The proposeti budget, also -Support of s 1detclb1 ad hy e iatwëtteysa asn
Mthough ~~~~"There would b. a o<jeUineincludes an average 45pr en-,ranziosCrenin h eft"sidG NPxoikcreae in rcentc issu s h ol fte Ail in ail îhetUm was very.

ecloopmic armot polrinthcal e 8600>sgand Brood alC' nreaso id e ncreaseh ck sldte ropof e candild and for. #te political
Shlsp~ sfo ouait ervicen thde t oeln mndfood he "a lt'earsnab University is to become directlY diehards7 w"o stayed to drain tbeUniversity Settingthaï dwdit re Stksldét i~tEQeti.syApm nvolved ithe Msues. ast dregs of discussion, the pricevent him f rom teiiingl15 students "T .y>j i a f-ýuree etcontht"fyou really wanî 'soniething L tr ' u.

'STiere aie many dlfferent ways Lier r Upp e e t
to get an education in thepresent
$ySten. You ca. get aloan ... but f Deadline for submissîons:
you have to Struggle, then youli - J8RJF

~ . Marh 1, 184Camnpus Râdib'!is loolçing for qtuatfed eopleto
~aI4he~4i f111 s top two Management positions.-

~I~'i ~ ji ~ i.station Manager
Application deadine Merch 2, 1984

Progsrnm & Muskc Dkector
APplication deadline March 30, 1 84

3-30 lrhts.L-ýFÈb. 16 As well an &d salesman is needed for'CJSR's
3:30,Thui. M>.16 *monthly pro g rm guide AirTight.

For informfation contact Colin KeyIOr, 432-5244.
Adclressresunma- 1
Flrst Alberte Campus Radio Association
Room 224, 'Stujdnts' Union Building
University 0f Aberta

UNi4VERSITY OF ALBERTA TS 2J
e s e boa . , o

2âFor fl ,lit fiiMh.Is J *fiêO

& PARTS il &111
____ ____ ___LaMbda Chi Alpha

IEDMUONTONlW ENGAGEMENTI

teranbrp(atfrom Toronto
j -with guests

ýsBrokens
MÀRO êêiO SueTI-IATRESilence

All Perfomanmatoêp.M. IFeb. 15-17
For MMore orfnislow 4-4 UFridckDALL RTES

'tu", ebruary 16, 1984



Moreinu
The Univerity nofs Denver

hosted the Pand a mats, fiday
Feb. 10 along with the Universitq

Sof California (Northr idge) and the
Uhiversity of Northern Coforado.

ltWas a long day thàt bega
wth a 5 a. m. *akeup to gérto the
earty morning flight. f4ihtdetays,
air turbulence and blizzards ~n
sued. fourtee -hours lter the
gymnasts were making final warm-
up-,preparation$ at the -Denver
gym.

The Pandas, headed by teani
coptain Heidi Ross, went into the
meet wth some injuries,,and came
home with more. F irst gymnast on
tee flrst éent was -Christiné-
.Speâke. Chris tine hyper-extended,
ber knee on the second:tumbling
J#as and spent the rest of the
weekend oncrutches. That meant
that every- performnançe score of
the five remaining womrïen would
count in the team resuits. Elise
Dworkin and Ross both. scored
seeson's bests on floor ekercise-
with &6s each. Next was vaultinig,
w heeCarnie Nawata pulled off.
the best score of the Panda's - an

ries ,for ymnasts
and keep thé other four wome n
going.'> Henri.Bureaud (Assistantý
Coach) wasý, adjusting the bars
amo tat he chaos. Because of
hi eihle was thé only oné
who could reach the high bar.

He was gettîng coats to keep
the injured- women warn and
-bringin$g ice -an d nying ,to pick up
iheir belôngirnÈs which were Set-
ting scatered aîound the gymn.
"Thanks to the tenacity of om.r
teani we were able to-keep go-
ing." -

Bull, a rookle Panda on her first
réal trip of the, se'àson, ranked
third best on the teani with aý
strong sco 1 e of 2960. Donna
Spaner placed a close fourth with a
29.30.~. Their scores will qnable
therm to attendýClAÙ Natio'nals
March 2 and 3 in ôIr own Univer-
Mtade Pavilion.

"Elise and Heidi are oui main
hdpes in ail arourid and iiiaybe
Margie Drysdale if er ankie heals
fast" .said Coach O'Brien. Canada -
West CorifereticeCjiampionships
are nexi weekend fI Calgary.

White
EY TAI' E

Blue
c lear

t i

by the case at wholesale pricè$',
IDixon Ward 986-8025.,after5 SPM4

-------- - - -
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~SU rëally doesn't have
m~ore than any 
bureaucracy," ho salck

w-ie0 n
ment

0JUIN' Ail but three counc Illors were
Ihorrified at theidea that theýy may

Prs- hàve ta lot studients docdUe
ifate whetber to pay funds to tho SIJ.
4 $900 Sad Éducation rep Rainer
Year'5 I4iebl, "you do have a. choice taý
lon of »oin the SU; you don't haveta,
nethe camne here (the U of A."

ýint.SU VP Internai Peter Block
at the saud "you.would be dostroying tho
7p Of rMenue sources fora lotof clubs"

iea and that the fondamental freedom:
itative aigument Isn't valid.

and a Proposai to eloct thc
Cateway editor througb a general
élection rather than an internai
* Gateway staff ectiori.

I am, being forced tô jain an
association in or der ta attend a
pubic lnsttustioni" sald Law,
representative John Pfrelm,.
speatdng on behalf of bis motion
to rnake SU, feffloptinl.

"Part.- of thae denocratic
systmi$ that everyone pays fuids

adyu have an elected bodyteý
corovl the allocation of those
funds. If you don't like what the
goverrnment is doig then you can
run for electan anid change the
poIcies,"~ sald Block, lIkenlng the,
SU fée colièction system ta that of
the Felerail IcorneTax system.

ta
nt,

t a

ne,

yd

rial
be
nal
,an

tavaut ot 1
he thinks

'Arts tep *Tony -Brou wer
presented a motion tai give equal
ropresentâtion te those students
ln Iargéê facuIties as those ln
smaller ones.

At present, onecouncilîlr per
faculty la alowod wlth an ad-
ditional mnember for each faculty
.which ha1M0 hiembers amd
anather addltiotial member for
every 500 students above the
initial 1000, up te a maximum of 5
represéntatives per facuity.

1 « can't sec anry roason why
students ln some facultios can't Set
equal representation for their
monoy," said Brouwer. Hie added,
*"if haîf the unlversity population is
from the faculties of Arts and
Sciences, whysbhouldn't they have
haif, the reprosentaian."

The m rotion passod, first
readlng whlch means kt will bo

"I...

More LiPéeiyIlfor your rent
10711 47 AVENUE434-9215 1

referred to onie of the SIJ's
numerbus committeoL The Mo-
tion wlI probably beêchanged at
-the Board levçIlhéfore lt <éumsteo

CaurciI fo ecid, aund third

The f1ia;cofitrovorsiltmo-
tion concemedtht hangtng of
the method of., selecting the
Gateway edltor1in chief. Presently,
a commlttee ta revlew -the
-applikants Is çompoed of the
present Cateway .editor, five
Cateway staff menmberiand thre
members of the 5tudents' Cbun-
CIL

The staff of the Gateway
wanted te change the structure of
the committee so only staff
members.choose the editar.

SU VP Internai Peter Block
brought the motion te councl,
thon declinod ta support it when
lie found ho can't present a
motion and refuse te, suppért It at
the srne. time.

This is because of a regulatiori
designed ta prevent councillars
fmom wastlng Cauncil's tîme.

However, the motion was
suppor1îted b y' Clubs Com-
misïionei Caroline Nevin and VP
Externat Andrew Watts.

Block said he objocted ta the
proposai because he fools the
Gatewvay would, not be accoun-
table to anyone If the motion were
to pass. "Some kind of publlshing

board shuld boT esubIished,» he
said.

The meeting thon bégan Io
degéfférale as V? Aicaderik Birb

Dohaldson wsesf - thse
Gtessiy editor in chieeeléeted"
in an SU Generai> Eectian.

Gateway oditot 5rent ja#ig
referred ta *this proposai as "pretty
ridiculaus" anid formier Gateffay
editeré Andrew Watts agr'dsaying, "if yau're going te el*t ta
person for tht. position thenfyau
might as well go ahead and cati a
general élection far the Dlrectors
ofStudént Help, Student Orienta-
tion Services, the Exam Reglstry,

S SU Président Robert
Groonbili interjected, climing
that "the Gateway hasn't shown
any responslbility this year.,They41
produce the newspaper number
one, the criticize tho SU nume
two, and they look at theli own
-structure numnber ilirée,"

Arts proxy Don Millar return-
ed the debate ta, the original
question, saying I think the
current system of the selection of
an Editaris reprehensible but I
don't thlnk we should start mov-
lng halfway towards perhaps a
warse situation.">

Tho motion was finally tabled.
Councillors gave $12658.50 te

varieus, clubs and. associationsI
during the meeting including
$1412 ta the finan4:-lily strappod
Arts Studénts' Association.

CFS mernbers growý1
Churlottetown (CUl')- Another Alberta studéntg voted ta loin in
campus bas joined Canada's November, whîle students at the
national studernt arganization. Unlversltyof Regina and Lauren-

Students at the University of dtan University in Ontario vêted ta-
Prince Edw~ard Island voted 58 per join in january.
cent te loin the C naçltan Federa- 1
tien of Students ina February 8 Lakehead University in
membership referendum. CFS Thunder Bay wlll ho the next,
chair Graham Dowdell said 322 of institution ta stage a memborsbip,
the Institution's 1700 students cast referendumf February 28. At least
ballots. seven other institutions wili hoid

T4~ two-year aid federation referenda in Match.
has now won four out of four , The federation now has28futi
referenda this year. Univçrsity of members.

THE COUNCIL ON
STUENT SERVICES

Sub-Committee
on

Student HOUsin1g -PoIIcy

Requests briefs on. the LISTER HALL RESIDENCE with
specitic recommendations lowards the improvement of
management, administration, general policy, quahity of lite-
style, and/or discipline ln the complex.

ýSubmissîons should be madle to:

The COSS Sub-Committee on
Student Ifousing PoIicy

234 A thabasca Hall
University of Alberta

.D«dline for-subnm"ssons la Marcti l5th, 1984.

1904

MASTER OF PUBLIC
MANAGEMENT

(MPM) PROGRAM
The Faculty of Ebusiness has establls hed a new

profess ionai graduate program clesigned for those
i nterested in ffinagnent careers !n'the public
sector. This two-year programn offers comnprehen-
sive cor. courses ln business and public manage-
nient as well as the flexi billty to seleçt electives from
elsewhere in the Universlty. Individuàls* holding
undergraduate 'degrées in any field are lnvîted to
apply.

For further information, please contact:
Associate Dean and DIrctor (MPM Program)
Facuity of1 Business
R11oom 311, Centrai Academic Building
The Unlviwnity -Of AlbetaJ
Edmonton, Aberta M G201Telephone: 4=~-M12

YOU NEED TO TALK TO THE
STUDENTS' UNION

TYPING
SERV ICE

a TypIng, Prootreacllng, Binding an d Copylng
r*$1 .25/typed page
*1O$/photocopy
*$1.25/set cerlox bindini

Mondsy 10 Prtdiy. Studnts' Union Building
8:30ar&.. 12.100 foonm 259
1:00 p.m. 4:30 C*K Pam et 432-4236

Orpmaterlal coff et InsUAdays befors Deacilinef I



M1,arkesin C lb i Pnoaa March Ptttimecaoietic salespersons need-7&18 $ F25.Çfod nt inàlZd1) Cali ed. Phmen idone GracMonriibelote noonVine 6391] ohn 465-4%6 at 48-2el2

Needed idaey1 eehn
__imi Deadll ine o Mnda plus bonus caili42.3-4510.

1thunialavnhlation. Rm. 2%D Start right away Hollywood1 style Escort
StdeWýýni U 1uidig.Fotnte Agncy is now taklng eppliçations for,

andCkifed mstbe pIu.ecê ln aee sne mls h fies, ta>

es______________for______ 4ii«alI office
_______________- -hauts 9-9, Caddiatc Mt.rati6ialt Es-

cort's.classif iHouse referably near campus with
finishu basement for 11/2 n begin-

- ~ *ningMIay1. Phone 420 O.:

ror saie
Reur lane ticket to Toronto,ý
onl. eparttedate FEb. 2q18ý
oir ofi are Ins flnnDna 4W

.Earni extra cashi Fleet 6vnêr with Co-op taxi wants dean conýsciencious
maIe drivers 486-4639.

74. 'I

Uof A Dung s&DrapnsClub: The FrUpt 0ofdeinrorsck
dead cat is floged again in su8 B13smt. 'Usaples,% vfisit nories Wons
Rm. 2, 12 noon. Brîng paraphenalia alil& W Pear - MUS MaIl. sWoe
who show up. Wa U ai
M.S.S.A.: Chintese New Yr. Ban- Must Seil: Coffeand end tables, Wal
quet&Dance,' China Garden -unit, .inirrg room suite, dinette, sofa
Restau rant;,cocktail 6 pm. (Cash bar>; and chair, hide-a-bed and chair,
Dinner 6:30 pm. -(ren, courses); varetyof wicker and rattan, occasional
member - $17.00, nonmùember $20.00; chairs. Dishwasher, ref rigerator, stove,
Door prlce rïncludes Return Ticket to apartrnent washer, dryer and stand,
Vanîcouver 'Donated by Jolly Time freezer, automatic washer, dryer.
Travel).Adv, tickets on [y - available S-edroom suite, extra dresser and
from Cttee: members. More info ýmirror, extra che*t of drawers, single,'
Lawrence 432-7555; Hoon 439-4631 double, or queen bed with or without
and Kim 4396748. f rame and headboards. Lanipssw

1BRUAY 19machinie, 20" portable ëolor 1<V., 26
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 10:30 am. oofoocnslT..Cî43-05
worshlp in the Newman Ctre. ofSt. New and Used wholesale- furniture,
joe's College. Everyone welcome. appliances, and T.V.'s at liquidation

FERRURY 1")-prices. "Turnlng, Hard limnes Into
F~RIJAY 23 reat Deals» Model Homne Furnishers,

Dept. Music Concerts & Special open 7 days a week. Cal 461-6254.
EntsDah-AClerto etr Lanparscope XT-100 Terminal and 300-
ing arold -Wiens, baritone, and bu aemdm ot$200

Robert Stanigel.and1 piano, William basellin f or dem0.0 otde2fr0ATCor
Meilen, poetry reaUing, an o Orchesmîs e . Grefo at18.0 or a orntC or
Dance Gioup. This psra spatf StreeheGra-fo mptn
thre coaference on Canada, th, students that live far from U of A.438-
World and The FutureCon-Hial-,Old 0293
Arts Bfdg 8 Pm. State of theArtstereo power amplifier.
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 7:30 pm. Pure Class A. Paid $2100.00 A sking
evening worship at Lutheran Stucent .$450.00, 456-7528.
Ctre. 1112286 Ave. AIl welcome. For Sale: large office dçsk with swivel
IURIJARY 26 chair. $12520 ph. 436-9238.
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 10:30 am. Two retum airlinie tickets Edm. to
worship at the Newman Ctre. of St. Toronto 01 Mar - OS6NMar. $175 ea. 468-
joe s C ollege. Alil welcomè. 1922.
FUBRUARY 27-
Dept. Music Concerts & Speclal
Events: Donna Abbey-Colbiornie, -e v ices
soprano (Senior Student Recital,Con-
Hall, QId Arts Bldg. 8 prn. Free facial and bkmn care prograrn
FEBRUARY 28 avalible. For more information and
Dept. Music Concerts & Speclal applointmreirts cali Grace at 478-2832
Events: Lecture-Series - "The Anatomy Mon-Fnl. before hoon.,
of Musical Experience" David- Keane, Légal secretary will type term papers,
guesi lecturer, Rm. 2-32, Fine Arts essays, reports, etc. Cali Denise 456-

ldg. 2 Pm. 386 morningsorafter4:00 p.n. $1.loa
Varsity Christian Fellowship: corne page.
andi foin others for a Urne, of food, Canada Home Tutorinfi Agency.
fellowship and learnin - i«HOýw do itoring in ail suàbjects; test prepara-
you talk aËiout lesus?" We ffieet - 7 tion; we'specialize in math phobia.
pm. Tory 14-14. 489-8096.
East Asian Interest Club: Prof. Patriet Word Processing - $18.00/hr., tying -
will give an informai lècture entltled: $lSIv/pg. doule cePa< CaV4 2-
"You too can teach Engli'sh in Asia" at 01M.
1230h. in HC1-15. Al welcome. Tping Doublespaced, proofread,
Wornen's intramural Badminton: En- $1.25page 468-3937, 469-5698.-
try deadline Friday Feb. 11/84 ïGold Gooduahtyty lg a recession'rates.
Off ice. ltrsed? Phoné -483-5212.
Students' Counicil meeting at 7 PM. Tyinu Melsdowlark atÏý,-xeaàsônàble
Council Chambers, Universit Hall. AUl raes 48-884
interested welcome to observe Erate c eacer-8864u.
proceedings. ,.*. 1% engllsh or di pap r4
U of A Paddiing Society. Begmnner, f9288iho di aer.44
Advanced Be inner, lnt<tneîat
lessons available ater Reading WVeek Word Processing Services, $2.00page.
For more info contaà b ave 4354971.' Southside, barb 462-8930.
F3RUJARY 29 Tyring: prompt. efficient service. 1 5M
Campus Greens. Hard and Soft Energy Seectnic. AIl work proof read. Phone
Paths - Predictions and Reality. Mi-s. Theander, 465-2612..
Seminar by Eckhlart Sto) ke, energyT-r > theast area. $100 rr
consultant, Ed. South, 10 , 5 Pm. ae eeti.Try 7-43
Franopains. presenter a "L'Aile la &arin id poooy service. For'Cuise" a 12h00O Arts 17, Entree libre, teinpaprs teses, reSumes, reports,

The followlng German language film statistics, specs., etc. Yes, We know
;wiIl b. shown 7:30 pm. in Atts 11: APA formi. Accord teno Services,'
Malou. Admission free. North endI of MUB Mail 433-7727.
UACS Computn Society)- elèc- FARMER'S Marke- vry-aUd ,1
tior/gen. meeting TW-R-l 7 pr.Thls s am- pmin hubMli reh floen
the bine sget your modem n b ý-pos

DANCE 7 NIOfITSIPUýWhh
un#I. 3,:00 Qýrn.

l&ot f Kh,FtA1e.- 4WdWi-MhtNEy Iv8esuy

~AU1Male Staff-

fmee Ali K.ti Meunbérihip Crds,.
f#o ilUof A StudeaUs.

evnig worship atthe Lthran
5tudent Ctre . 11224 Ave. Everyone
welcome.
Dept. Music Concerts & Special
Events: Leonard Ratzilff, baritorie and
gobert Stangeland, piano, withguests:
Anne Marié Stacy, soprano, Kuniko
Furuhata, ïmezzo-soprano,, Murray
Moats, tenor, X M ailter, horn <A
Facul t ecita», Con-Hall, OId Arts,
Bdg.8 prn.
FUBRUARY 17
Gbanialan studesits' Assoc: gen.
meeting 6:»0 pm. Rrn. 113 (Ed. South).
Women's Intramural Badminton:
Tues- Wed,&Thurs. Fes.- 20-Mar. ,1,
Entry deadline today.
Edmionton Chinese Christian
Fellowship. Discussion on mnovie "If I
Perisb" 7:30 pm, SUB 158A. Al
welcorne.

18URYl

May 7- Junéi15
May 7 - May 25 wfth classesi held on Saturds
in lieu4 of the Victoria Cay Hloliday (Monday,
May 28 -June 15

THE UNI'/ERaITY 0F ALBERTA
1984

SPJRING SESSION -& SUMMIER SESSION

The University of Abert* la planning.to offer a number of degroe credit courseS on,,.
campus in the 1984 Sp4ng Session, and the 1984 Summer Session. Coursees are
ptanned for the fôI1owliký areas ait$Iough flot -ail courses willI be offered in both
sessions.

Students should cnuthe 1984-85 Spetdial gessions jdrbfrè eiýqi'

ACCOUNTING i*iÀNÈ Al
ANTMROPOLOGY ÏEC

~ART bfISTORY GOOG
BACTEt'IOLOGY GRA
BIOcOY HEALTH EDUCATION
BOJAW M ISTORY
5INES INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS_

CANADIEN-FRAt.CAIS INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES
CARTO<3RAPHY LATIN
CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY LAW
C1L4SSIOS LEGAL RELATIONS
CLOTINGND TEXTILES LIBRARY SCIENCECOPJIeSCIENCE LINGIJISTICS-
CURRICULUOM ET METHODOLOGIE MAGEMENT ECONOMICS
DANCE MA1, ESCIENCE.DENISTRY MIlKEING
DESIGN CHMlrc
DRAMA MAAEETSCIENCE
ECONOMICS MOVEMENT EDUCATION
E UCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION MUSIC
EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATIONS,
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY OCCLATIONAL TMERAPY
EDUCAYION - ADULT ORGANIZATIONAL T14EORY
EDUCATION - BUSINESS PIIVSICAL EDUCATION
EDUCATION - CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION PIL00P11Y
EDUCATION - INDUSTRIAL ARTS' HSO
EDUCATION - MEDIA PHrMACOLOGy'
EDUCATION - PRACTICUM PHYSICAL THERAPY
ENGINEERING. POLITICAL SCIENCE
0NGLISH PSYCHOLOGIE DE L'EOUCATION
ENSEIGNMENT PRATIQUE PSYCHOLOGY

FAMLLERECREATION ADMIN¶ISTRATION
F%-IL STOIS ALRUS Ï IE
FINANCE socioiOGv
F0006 AND NUTRITION SPANISH
F00D SCIENCE SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND AUDIOLOGY

UKRAINIAN

SPRING SESSION 1984 ia scheduled as follows;,
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